GENERAL INFORMATION

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE?

The purpose of this grant program is to support the professional development of cooperating teachers who have worked with one or more UW-Eau Claire College of Education students in a qualifying field experience during the semester. In this program, professional development is viewed broadly as including activities and resources that promote and enhance knowledge and skills related to one’s work in supervising professionals-in-training and to one’s own work as a teacher, library media specialist, community counselor; speech and language specialist, and/or school psychologist. Examples of appropriate activities and resources include workshops, field trips, speaker fees, professional books or manuals, and other materials related to teacher work responsibilities. This grant cannot be used for tuition at post-secondary institutions or for the cost of subscription to a professional journal or newsletter.

WHAT DOES THE PROPOSAL REQUIRE?

A cover sheet and a one-page rationale and description of how the grant will be used is required.

WHAT ARE THE QUALIFYING FIELD EXPERIENCES?

| Semesters: | Previous Academic Year |
| Teacher Education: | Professional Field Experiences; graduate & undergraduate |
| Library Media: | Professional Field Experiences; graduate & undergraduate |
| Communicative Disorders: | Professional Field Experiences; graduate & undergraduate |
| School Psychology: | Professional Field Experiences; graduate & undergraduate |

WHAT IS THE AMOUNT AWARDED PER GRANT AND WHEN WILL GRANT MONEY BE AWARDED?

The maximum amount for your school’s grant is $ 250.00. Contact Leslie Klay, Field Experience Coordinator, (715) 836-5544 with questions. This year, the grants will be reimbursed prior to January 1, 2017 for fall hosts and April 1, 2017 for spring hosts upon submission of receipt(s). Please note, the request must go through school district purchasing. Reimbursement cannot be made to individuals.

WHO WILL EVALUATE THE GRANT PROPOSALS AND WHAT IS THE SELECTION PROCESS?

Grant proposals will be judged by members of the Field Experience Advisory Council. The proposals will be evaluated on the strength of the rationale for how the activity or resource funded by the grant will promote the professional development of your school/center/agency and a description of how the grant funds will be used.
大学威斯康星-欧克莱尔大学
学院教育—办公室体验
专业发展授予计划

提案格式

申请（封面页和提案）必须通过传真、邮寄或电子邮件发送到下方地址，并在2017年1月1日之前寄出，对于秋季代表团，2017年4月1日之前寄出，对于春季代表团。

威斯康星大学-欧克莱尔大学
世纪大厦3102
欧克莱尔，威20702-4004
715-836-2281（电话）
715-836-4748（传真）
klayla@uwec.edu（电子邮件）

1. 提案必须限制在一张8 ½ x 11英寸的纸上。

2. 提案必须包含以下两部分：

   A. 说明活动或支持的资源与该提案如何促进申请人的专业发展。

   B. 描述如何使用资助的款项。
COVER SHEET

Application (cover sheet and proposal) must be faxed or mailed to the address below:

University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Centennial Hall 3102
Eau Claire, WI 54702-4004
715-836-2281 (telephone)
715-836-4748 (fax)

Please type or print information.

NAME OF SCHOOL, CENTER, OR AGENCY: _____________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBER:  ___________________________________________________________

PROPOSAL COORDINATOR/CONTACT PERSON: _________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________

ELIGIBLE AMOUNT __________________

$250.00